
FR PAlACE
MANAGER OF HOSTELRY DE -

CIDE. TO ADD MORE ROOM
AND EQUIPMENT.

A very pleasing announcement was
made last evening when Manager Halle
of the Palace hotel gave out his plans
for the arrangement of rooms in one
or more extra stories to be built on
the present hotel building. "We have
been crowded here for a month or
more," said Mr. Halle last evening,
"and the arrangement of the hotel is
not satisfactory for all patrons and
all occasions. Therefore, we have de-
cided on at least one more story and
perhaps two, which will be finished
in the most modern manner. We have
provided some special sample rooms
and one or more private dining rooms
as well as the extra sleeping rooms,
each to have its private bath. The
final details of our plans will be ready
in a few days."

G000D Will IS KEYNOTE
SOUNDED

s (Continued From Page One)

state should pay highest honors I will
tell you the pioneer, of 60 years or of
today.

"I am going to digress a bit here
and I hope that I will not break the
rule laid down by the chairman when
I do it. I am sorry that the legis-
lature did not see, fit to establish a
home for needy pioneers. This state
owes its all to the hardy men who
hewed it from the wilderness. To
quibble over a few dollars spent in
part payment of this everlasting debt
is ungrateful."

The congressman concluded his re-
marks with an appeal to the people of
the state to enforce their existing
laws before condemning them.

His Excellency.

The happy enthusiasm which marked
the whole meeting reached a fervent
clhnax when Mr. Bickford introduced
the new governor of the state. Every
man in the hall rose to his feet and
cheered. It was a genuine tribute
from 'the legislature of Montana. "It
is with the deepest pleasure," said the
toastmaster, "that I introduce to you
a man no less honored that the state
itself when he is asked 'to respond
to the toast, 'Montana' - Governor
Samuel V. Stewart."

"Gentlemen," said the governor,
when the cheering banqueters shouted
themselves hoarse, "I feel deeply em-
barrassed as I stand here. I stand
here tonight beside some of the great-
est men in the state of Montana. On
my left is one of Montana's greatest
journalists. On my right is the great
president of the University of Mon-
tana. At this table are lawmakers,
the leading- counsel of the state's
greatest corporations, .men who are
leaders in every vocation, all gath-
ered here to enjoy your hospitality. I
am embarrassed for another reason.
I would rather sit and listen. A few
months ago I went up -and down the
state telling the people what I thought
they ought to do. The result you
know. But since that memorable day
in November the people have been
telling me what to do. The only fault
I 'have to find with them is that they
all tell me something different.

"The legislature in its infinite wis-
dom-I saw infinite wisdom because
they are now considering some bills
that I am anxious to have passed- I
saw fit to create an additional judge-
ship in this district. When the mat-
ter came to me I wondered what I
would do. I had heard so much of
Missoula's factionalism 'that I was
afraid 'that whatever action I took
would displease you people. And when
I came to look over the field I found
so many good men that I didn't know
what 'to do. I found in Missoula so
many prominent lawyers that I could
have filled every judicial office in the
state with Missoula men with credit to
myself and to the judiciary of Mon-
tana.

"After long deliberation, though, I
chose a man wheomp I know to 'be a
good man. I felt that no matter what
the qualifications of the other candi-
dates 'for the office, might be-and
'they were all splendid citizens and
leaders of your 'bar--I could be sure
of this man. I knew him well, and
knew him to be a man fitted in every
way to hold the office.

"When I came down here today I
made haste to find out what the peo-
ple of Mlssoula thought of the ap-
pointmeant, and 'the way in which
they accepted my decision convinced
me not only of the wisdom of my

Tuberculeoss Mediclae
Saved This Man's Life

Paneumonla is a serious disease, and
often lays the toundation for chronic lung
trobhles--sometimes Tuberculosis results.After Pneumonia, or any serious or stub.,horn Quid, It is wise to take Eckman's Al-teratve. Don't walt to find out whether
the trouble is gKetting worse, but take
Eckman's Alterative in time and avoid
the dangers of disease. Read of the
recovery in this case:

336 No. 1sat St., Phila., Pa.
"Gentlemen: I am getting along very

nicely and ganing strength all the time.
I now, weigh 154 pounds, a gain since

eepteamhr 18, 1907, 'of 28 pounds more
tn, wbn I diot started to take the Al-
terative, I wish I had known of it two
years aeo, as. it would have saved me
much misery and distress. I was suf-
faring from- a very serious abscessed
lung, which followed a bad attack of

nmonla. My physician and a seltalist
la'ed my case hopeless. I cannot but

he thankful to you and the Almighty
God r _the great bleshiag and change
of health it hais brought me."

(Sworn Amidavit) THO. REILLY.
(Five years later reports good health.)
Eckman's Alierative is e4ective in Brons-

chits, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and
Lung, TrSubles, and in upbpllding the
lnsta-. Does not cntahln poisons, opiates
or babit-tormlng drugs. Ask for booklet
elIang of eeoveries, and write to Kebkan

Labotrory, Philadelphia. Pa., for more 4t-
deace. For sale by all leading druggists

George Freisheimer and gissoula Drut
Co.-Adv, .

Library Plgqs Altered

PERSPECTIVE VIEW SHOWING PROPOSED SECOND STORY.

Tomorrow night the trustees of the
public library will meet to open bids
for the contract for the enlargement
and remodeling of the library building.
There are several bids in the hands
of the architect, Ole Bakke, and it is
the hope of the board that these bids
will come within the limit of their
means. The Carnegie donation for this
enlargement of the library is $9,000.
The board asked for considerable more
than this amount, but the best the sec-
retary could do was to convince Mr.
Carnegie's secretary that he should
loosen up to the extent of $9,000. That
will, if the estimate of the architect is

tkrr[ASECON FL TOOR PLAO RNS.

SECOND FLOOR PLANS.

choice but-of the fact that the reports
of 'factionalism in Missoula are un-
true. The people of Missoula are not
split by differences, they are 'ready
and willing to pull together.

"I find under my name on this pro-
gram this quotation:

'For forms of government let fools
contest

Whate'er is best administered is
best.'

"We have in the country no such
troubles as are wrecking Mexico to-
day. We .have an admirable system
of government, the best in the world,
if administered rightly. If poorly ad-
ministered it is the worst.

Is Going to Mix.

"I hold that no official can do his
duty by the people if he keeps him-
self locked in his office. He must
get in touch with the people; must
find out what they want. Now I am
going to mix with the people of the
state. If you don't come to the state
house to see me I am going out to
see you. I want to find out what you
think and I am valuing the opinion
of every man, be he poor or a mil-
lionaire. We want to learn the needs
of the great educational institutions
of the state, for instance. This is the
people's government and we can only
administer it best when we learn what
they want deep in their' hearts. We
want not the opinion of people who
are excited or angry; let us learn what
the people want to do with their edu-
cational institutions, but let the opin-
ions by which we are guided be the
opizons formed after sane considera-
tion rather than those inspired by the
sudden presentation of some magnifi-
cent idea.

"The people of Montana have asked,
through their party platforms, for
progressive legislation along certain
lines. The legislature is full of bills
providing this legislation; our trouble
comes when we try to choose the right
bill. Each man declares that his is
the true platform measure; it is hard
to choose from them. The legislature
is slow, perhaps, but it is sincere
and I believe that will be progressive
legislation of the sort desired. This
legislation will not be partisan, for I
assure you that the legislature is actu-
ated by an honest desire to do what
the people want them to do. We are

citizens first and partisans last. When
the legislature adjourns on March 6,
I think that you will be glad that
it took time to deliberate carefully,
for I am sure that much good legis-
lation will be forthcoming.

"Now I will forget political matters.
I have heard of this Red Apple ban-
quet for a long time and I have long
desired to attend one of them and to
test the Missoula hospitality of which
I have heard so much in praise. I
consider it. a high honor to have been
able to visit the people of Missoula. I
have seen them in political conventions
and I know them to be good fighters.
Let me ask you.. then, to drink with
me this toast to the men and women
of Missoula:

"To the men, first in war and first
in peace, since they fight their politb
cal battle bravely and when the war is
over settle back into their peaceful
ways; to the women, who are first In
the hearts of all Montanans, we drink."

For the Senate.
Dr. Ira Leighton, senator from Jef-

ferson county, spoke for the state
senate. "A man who fought, bled and
41o4 with me as a gchoolboy," 04d the

correct, cover the cost of the work
which is contemplated. Mr. Bakke has
made some changes in detail in his
plans which improve the appearance
of the new building without adding to
the cost. The accompanying sketchesshow the final results of Mr. Bakke's
work and also give an idea of the ar-
rangement of the second story, which
is to be used for reading room andreference work. This will relieve the
ground floor so that it can be used
entirely for the work of the circula-
tion department and for the children's
department which is now becoming one
-f the important features of the
library's activities.

toastmaster in introduction. Mr.
Leighton's witty speech convulsed the
audience. Hie spoke highly of Mis-
soula's hospitality and in contemlptu-
ous terms of the other branch of the
legislature. The speaker inserted a
serious topic into his discussion,
though, when he referred to senate bill
105.

Representative Annin.

J. B. Annin, representative from Jef-
ferson county, to whom was assigned
the topic "The House," spoke brief-
ly in behalf of his colleagues. He
hranched at once into a serious dis-
cussion of the internal development of
the state.

"One thing I want to say is that
the development of any city depends
upon the development of the sur-
rounding country. Each should work
with the other, for the destiny of one
depends upon the destiny of the other.
Mlissoula would not have succeeded as
it has were it not for the red apple:
so it is everywhere. strange as it
tay see•m, with all of the apples that
wvent to waste in the Bitter Root val-
tey last year, more apples were
shipped into Montana in 1912 than
were raised in your great orchards.
'ho commercial system of this coun-

try is such that the cost of getting the
product to the consumer is greater
than the purchase price paid the pro-
lucer. The railroads are prirncpally
responsible.

"I believe that if all commercial
clubs would get together with the
railroads the rates could he reduced so
that you could sell your prodlucts in
your own markets. The peopnle c this

Commercial Traveler Uses It
for Colds and Pneumonia

Charles W. Gittleman,
38 years old, and family
have used Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey since 1906,
when his doctor ordered it
used as a medicinal tonic.

"I have used Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey as a medicinal tonic since
1906. I had pneumonia and was
directed by my family physician
to use Duffy's. It did me a great
deal of good and ever since it has
been used by my family. I am
38 years of age and a commercial
traveler. Am outdoors a great

MR. CHAS. W. G TLEYIMAN deal, and find this medicine a
worthy stimulant and good pre-

ventive of colds, etc., for which I cheerfully recommend it."-Charles W.
Gittleman, 1684 Gates Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is a saftl ur in Winter against serious diseases, if used as directied. You ean
break up a cold with Duffy's before it becomes deep-seated and dangerous.

For men and women who are exposed to Wintry blasts sai
raw, wet weather it is an effective protection. It is pure ad
dependable in throat, lung and stomach troubles. It overcomes
weakening, wasting sn run-down conditions of body, brala
and muscle.

CAUTION-tWhan c.kver .eer fe

state are fair. They are willing t(
give the railroads a fair deal. I be-
lieve that a little co-operation woul,
work wonders.

"The rates committee, of which I
am a member, fonn3 that the rates be.
tween Montana and the east are not
excessive. But some of the charge:
between points in Montana are almost
prohibitive."

The Northern Pacific.

M. S. Gurn•, speaking for the North-
ern Pacific, responded to the toast,
"The First Line." Mr. Gunn presented
forcibly and analytically the railway
side of the rate question. He declared
the cistntry needs more railways and
that lb section of the country needs
them :tlore than Montana. But, the
speaker said, if there are burdens im-
posed upon the railways which make
it impossible to obtain the money
necessary for tlhe extension of lines
and the improvement of equipment,
then the railways cannot expand. He
cited local instances where the advent
of the railway had multiplicet land
values many times. He quoted the
president of the Southern Pacific,
speaking of the regulation of rates in
i'sllfornia, who said That while the
reduction of rates had saved the peo-
pile of California $2,000,000, it had pre-
vented the railways from spending
$40,000,000, because with that $2,000,-
000 the companies could have bor-
rowed that amount for new construe-
tion. /Mr. Gunn urged conservatism in
tlhe relations of the plultlic to the
transportation compllanies.

The State University.

President Craighead of the state iunt
versity spoke eloqtliently in respt( nse to
"My Adopted Stat,." lie said he is
a Missourian and he had found that
Montana is compoIsed principally of
that race of people. Therefore, he
didn't feel that he was a tenderfoot,
as he moved through the state. He

paid a tribute to the pioneer and plc-
tured the resources of Monfana
graphically. But, he saId, the great-
est oftit the possibilities here is the
possibility for a splendid educational
system. That state is greatest which
has the best school system. Montana
is splendidly endowed, naturally, and.
located upon the crest of the con-
tinent, she will one day be at the top
in the ranking list of educational ad-
vantages.

R. M. Calkins.

TI. M. Calkins of the Milwaukee
railroad responded to the toast, "New
Flrlends." Said Mr. Ca.lkins: "O)n Be-
half of the president of the Milwaukee
railroad I want to thank the people of
Montana for the generous support they
have given our road. We have tried to

glve you a modern railroad. •e dlidn't
accept one cent in sublsidy when we
build our great tra.nscontinental line,
but you have helped ius Mnor than you
think, just the taine.

"You have he:lardl a lot albout freight
rates. So have I. 'That is mIy busi-

ness. The sulijeu.t of freight charges
is one of the must 'oniplieiated and
most difficult with which railroanl pi n-
tile have to deal. There is one fallaey
which I would like to correct. Iates

are not fixed by distance, but by coniu-
petition. The rate on oranges fron
Los Angeles to New York is low inI
order that ('alifornia fruit may comn-

pete with Florida fruit on the New
York market. The rate betwceen the

Pacific and the Atlantic is just the
same as that charged for shipmenots
from Ines Angeles to ])enver. The

Iailroads cut their long haul Profits
in order to develop business.

"The railroads of this country re-

cetiv less and pay more than the rail-

roads of any other nation. ()ur en-

gineers, for instance, get about $250 ia.
month, while the engineer who runs

the fastest train in the world, tbetwe{en

London and Southampton, recei'es ten

pounds a month. Compare with this

the fact that English roads receive

about 60 per cent more for handling

freight than to the roads of this coun-

try.
People ask us why we do not build

more branch lines. We' know that the

granaries (f' Montana wouil ampnlly

repay us for our investment. biut we
must first get the money with which'

to piay for construction. RBanks a;nd
insurance ciitipanies are slow to leiiid

money to ratilroads when talk of rate
reductioin renoders such investments

hazardous. Yoral must hellp us securell

the confidencl'u' of inuv'eshtrs; we will

repay you Iy developing yur re-

sources.
In Conclusion.

State Senator Steplhens of Minne-
sota, a. visltrr in the city, wheret he

tias extlensivi' investlnments, resti)()iied

happily to the toastOa.steir's invlta-

New Suits
New Coats
New Dresses

We are splendidly ready to show you a comprehensive stock
of women's new spring apparel. The wide detail of garment
style may be fully appreciated in our new stocks and we ask
every woman for her personal attention to these enormous
lines. We wish to establish the fact we advance, that you
will be remarkably pleased with the unusually low prices.

Women's Serge Dresses Women's Serge Dresses
Handsomt e aIffairs, mi ader fmtN fine A flue line of women'is wool s
wool serge, in black, bllue, brown, dresses. These are e. iryon
red and tan; 1messali n belt with hi-ght, fr ish and nlit , iand art
pearl buckle danitil, y tri n ndl. lower pri ,di than equal ltn lilis

They are extra splendid aI.rga;ins at , canll he had regularly; bils, Ilart• ,,
SEVEN NINETY-I . t.; pi t N I IA.\

Women's New Street Women's Coats in

style h every hue is new. lined, mauve color, -linng' ;n
Prats inWce $14.75 sliSp ceal nesam ScDiagnal $27.50SergeWomen's New Serge and Whipcord Suits

There's variety enough here for every woman. The suits themselves are quite
charming in every way. They are delightfully new and are modeled along lines of
distinct fashion-plates, etc. Also a fine show of bright colors. Prices from $14.75
up to $27.50.

13est house ,I t I h . ise

dresses in M its- dt,. s.. 111 i rtt1

,:'. $1.95 $1.50

thin to sptilti. We \' io•s witty anid e on-
t'rtalininR . lie nalted attention ti the
fact that alreaoldy the agrti'ultural out-
put of Montana is greater thiian her

litnerall lproduction atll I foriecasted
the tfille WIlell the (consell rvltttill litd
the de'elopinttput of nlr sphnlldhl water
lowter will pirovide ia force ith\chl will
Ri\' |s Cholllp tr;lllmportationlll, thc ll]u per
Illnlli1facltu ring olppl rtuntll t s anh i, l -11
direetly, will sotrie noiir trasllsIporit ltinl
lprobltins. He lrgl d the legislators to
gi,'ve lleed lto the nc t''ssit fr 'con-
s'rving illld devehtlillo g waltr twor,
so :s to atrait en'pllitaI and ti facili-
tate dtevelopnt t. i t I dlvisied a
liemloriil to oiigress to tusk the pass-

It postsilde for nlational hanks tu o iu ilit
loans 111)"n real est te. This,
he, said, woul dit ielopl a
f"rml - nlaln syst superiorlllllll tolly(thing tillh lyleriltr |ssests, ii

thl$ 1t0lt0llds which llar flV Olilgaging
the tiltention of explerts. ,ifr. Stephens

This was the fti;itn talk of ltl eIven-
ing. The utlartlntte hd il the llsinging
of "Where The ittier Iut, MIiandetrs

n ] It' t Ily." Ioltr •lls n l ive I l'oel r
s;roke briefly, v\+ ing -the thanks of

Sthe |isitors, ulJntl th sixth Iannual Hld-
Apple banquet was over.

BIJOU'S OFFERING
PATHE'S WEEKLY

The latesmt isslue of the, fanus Patlhe

Weekly heads an all-sitnr bill it the
Iijo lt today. This issuel, in addition
lt topticla, that are, as usualt, rlille

thin acce litahlh, presents Illm1o won-

derful •scenes of snow that tis• beo n
Interfering withe rallrloads In thi

t'ascnId tnountalns alt I ralol, lWash.
"A Trap to Clatch a Biurglar" 'Is a

Vitagraph offering, a cireldy .lpresent-
ing a triplet of laugh-miikersi, Itg
Hutghie Mack, Miss l'Finch a1ld K ate
Price. It's a •case oft atilan who won't
agree with his wife that wlmen are'
rqual to miin, but an inventive genlus

,f the Suffragtte'"s hlbt, by a nolvel

Ind amusing imetihod, forces him Ito
'hange his olpinin.

"The Three Quelns," by thei Essianuiyrotpany,, is one ofi the most hnutlfill

ramratic offerings this monthi. 'lTh
utiprior quality of the li'ensed phioto-
play Is evident throughout this pro-

[tlclion.

Wednesd.ay and Thursda-y we hlave
the pleasure of presenting "The ('ow-
aiy Millionaire," ' elig's mlasterlpac
wstern producltion, in two reels.

During a wonderful exhlbition ofhsrseinmanship oand cowboy skill, "Ihiud,"
the forenian of the Diamond S ranclh,

Is handed a telegraml sulnlllloninig hitim
to ('hicago to claim a fortune left him
by an uncl'.

There he falls In love and marries
the stenographer In the office of hisattorneys.

After a year he tires of the monot-any of the life he leads, and wires for
the entire outfit to come to Chicago

and wake the town up. They carry
out instructions elaborately, much to

the embarraeentment of Mrs. "Bud."

A M ERICANTHEATER

Sunday, February 16"--One Day Only

Before the White Man Came
2 REELS --- 101 BISON --- 2 REELS

Jones' Wedding Day
One of those delightful Imp. comedies.

-ft. llpr tlOw y h-InV', ".lllltr' t'mllhl.:1( , ;• s 1i
wi'fe, lll, In hlr greti rollirf, whi.p rs
"N \ tr alK1I ni,."

INDEPENDENCE HALL MODEL.

I ain Ir:ti',rn Is' Ieh. 15. A ll xact
nhid l ,of' Indti ti to ,Pdt l.oln h:ll, htilts of
Ithe originat l tloIh lrs, I ll-itts and joiits,
will o t' llIy it hilt itth e I'i iiiitla-|'t-
riu'ift 1Xlitt tio in th is tity h o I+th.
Mayor Itlankenhurg o- 'hilahdIelhtlia

uhailrt %l itll tl te [rodalt.. ln ('. c (. M ,t orI
of the i 'xpii-ltion i ,Mnintyo informingii

hil that Alfrtd IiWolf, who gain.d its-
sessit•it vf tht- riitt trial wtltl it wii-

troll Vt i t att ithe fi t he hinllt iliig war:
rustt:ir5 io 1ii07, I has t- i gr to'd t( i r -

THIEF SENTENCED.

Int Frar, is-li , l . . i . 15. ut 1 lstilt

(ilo, wht o 'nnft ss.d t- t hitviting rbbedt
I'hnarlstI tI t ,f Modethito of St'ii byh

the "tha ngl ,' satelv " .E ii m, \: Is •lti-
telrdo yte hrdaty ti to ivte yeairs iht tl-
p nitihntiary by .ludgt, li. llor. ("all"
WH it m1mb1r of an Italian swindlingringt which thluehtt. vthotiil• e $0bld-

I( l confessed to : , s li's of " hi(,m inl+
Soperations lnvolrityg 11 roMitters o

th ringthe ontents being burn

GERMANS RAISING FUND.

IIHrlin, Feb. 1., .- - A t1i)onal su•hbs rip-hion Iis to be raised in (korltany in

anlletion with th," r"hlebr htlon of the.th anniversary of' E eillWror Williamn's

(rev sion to thi thronl,. Tht. lloney isIo bh dihvothd to missiona ry wo"'rk in
the, (;4"'nta cI ooni s and is to lr diis-
tributed among all the Christian con-

SCHOOL OF MINES BURNS.

Minneapolis, Feb. 15.-Fire destroyedlast night the school of mines build-
ing of the University of Minnesota,

ill of the contents being burned. The
loss on the building is said to be

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Weak Men

Send Name and Address Today-You
Can Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.

t+,r nI V++ +'l + -l~ ll, l:t",k (Id' Vi lI I', \ 'itlf,-,I hl avl n i llh , li S if l l V:ln ii l , :11tiV \I | lilt h

h a i, 'Hns. h 111+" tf lI \, +' l ft'1 111 1f 1, 1 tt

11il5 1 I h1) I I ,i•i tI 'II b1.ltll 11lth+I utI It111,
:I+: , l' \Ir Il lll I ill, " is l il'th ')1 l' l-;t tlrl| l

1lif11111v |l lltfv'l ; ll viril ity, iiii I l l

+ i,111, .11++11ii ],1 l h t:1 llv 1'( ly) . -Si* ' I si f.Ill l fl' 1 , + IIhav . copy I.1f 1 1 • 1111

'hir to s d i c.,1+1 IoFItI+ (ti ft 1111 1 f la)t i ,1t

I f I f:i t' hfti Iad* :L Sf 'e'ialI full lt

+1111 l' lt 'I lil ' ;l lill fl ' l 1 I I1 1 fi 1' f ll +! II-
+i 11 t :11. I ' lh ti : 11,o1 11r, \'g " lilt l tl'l , -'l ' tf

I thinki I ow itf tol fl h tIIIt1 o IIf inI++ ita th(11 l lII a (1+13 11 1 i f 1' II)P j 1 , i
:11 11 11 t I) tht tl hf I is t-i', 11I'

I tl ilifig, t ,:iii 1 if till/ II . , fll'z , f t1111M l
Iii .f illl t f I rV f l llt ] 1 'litll t.inlld ltIlt i• I htill ilf l. Th1i in11'l li -i

ji'f1 l It'i, I' .'% .lu.'I I t \'1 ift li S i lf,1kitH I1~

lifefll'tl/' i dr k1 i \ i-. fI'l s l,, ri; Il b lsidi

Th, TI-xas owI nr tIC a IargIe dairy
hrd bell llievls. .1111he is 1 only man in
otis: O r. .\. 1':. Itolbin ,+ll, 41:::1 1.1, ]k

thui i nitel, Sitr,1 t s. wih., :tiv 1 e lle th

ouprily poar, raeiisping a 6-ae field
p1l1 in or'llin1t' , lI"v1h " f'1.," +-f ,"ht.0 ::-,.
. groatl lo~tlman 'i+,1-tors ,111,t woubi eoge $: :I)
to $2.)I! for m rlen(. ' wVritill ~ ,1t it l'res+,ril'-
ti(n likt, this., but I so.l ! it tlntirtily ftr .,

$90,000, while that on the content•s

aof It hennu still ant. Theeding inluo
thll sanlls ft1" v\talllo sy1e'iinn s ofnearly every kind ,f miniral besidl's

utht'r qluipItIent,

The Texas owner of a large dairy

hord believes he is the only man in

the United States who cultivates the

prickly pear, raising a 600-acre field

of it annually and feeding his ytock
the pads after retmorintg g


